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the training success of  apprentices? 
Evidence from  a case study in Switzerland 
Michael Siegenthaler* 
Swiss Economic Institute  (KOF),  Zurich 
Abstract 
Due to widely spread distrust in the signalling value of  school grades, Swiss 
employers require external standardised aptitude test results in the process of 
recruiting new apprentices. However, the predictive quality of  such tests has 
never been thoroughly researched. Therefore,  this case study analyses whether 
aptitude tests can improve the ability of  firms  to predict success in apprentice-
ship training. I find  that such tests do not add information  that explains the 
success in VET schooling (school grades during the first  and second years of 
apprenticeship training), the probability of  unexcused vocational school ab-
sences, or the likelihood of  a premature termination of  the apprenticeship con-
tract. 
Keywords:  apprentice  hiring,  aptitude  test,  predictive  validity,  screening 
JEL  classifications:  121, J24,  M51,  M53 
1. Introduction 
During the last fifteen  years, standardised aptitude tests for  apprenticeships provided 
by private firms  have increasingly influenced  the transition of  adolescents from  lower 
secondary schools into dual training programmes in Switzerland. Many enterprises 
that hire apprentices currently require such a test from  their applicants, particularly 
in the commercial sector and the retail business. This study examines the predictive 
power of  one such test: the «Multicheck retail sale». Is the test a valid predictor of 
the vocational success of  apprentices? By answering this question, we also gain in-
sight regarding whether the test can improve the apprentice selection of  a firm. 
The success of  aptitude tests for  apprenticeships is closely linked to the deficien-
cies of  performance  measures provided by lower secondary schools (Imdorf,  2009; 
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Moser, 2004). Employers require the tests because they cannot infer  the true scho-
lastic abilities and cognitive skills of  their candidates on the basis of  school grades 
and the types of  schools that applicants attended. Employers' mistrust in school 
grades may be justified.  School achievements represent a noisy and biased measure 
of  the effective  scholastic abilities of  pupils; they are only weakly correlated with 
«objective» measures of  scholastic and cognitive ability, such as PISA scores or IQ 
tests (Baron-Boldt, 1989; Bauer & Sheldon, 2008; Bishop, 1994; De Paola & Scop-
pa, 2010; Kronig, 2007; Lindahl, 2007). Moreover, the Swiss school system is very 
opaque. For instance, Swiss cantons and sometimes even municipalities differ  con-
siderably in the amount of  educational tracking and curricula. School reforms  have 
increased the heterogeneity among school-leavers. Thus, comparing the academic 
achievements of  applicants for  an apprenticeship position can entail substantial 
problems for  a firm. 
The tests seem to alleviate this informational  deficit.  The standardisation of  these 
tests enables the comparison of  the scholastic and cognitive abilities of  candidates in 
a simple and economic way. Additionally, the tests economise the candidate selec-
tion process. Hence, it is not surprising that studies have found  that these test results 
can considerably influence  an applicant's chances of  being employed as an appren-
tice (Moser, 2004; Mühlemann et al., 2007). 
By improving the «signalling» of  the scholastic and cognitive competences of 
pupils to employers (Bishop, 1994), the tests could improve the matching between 
applicants and firms  and hence increase social welfare  (Costrell, 1994). However, 
can the tests keep their promises? What is their effective  value as predictors of  voca-
tional success? Few authors have attempted to answer these questions. To my knowl-
edge, the only scientific  attempt to examine the validity of  Swiss aptitude tests is a 
study by Widmer (2006), who examined a test for  the commercial sector.1 This lack 
of  scientific  attention is surprising given that the tests can have a substantial influ-
ence on the educational careers of  young adults. 
This paper contributes to filling  this research gap by assessing the predictive power 
of  the «Multicheck retail sale» (Multicheck Detailhandel und Service). All major 
Swiss enterprises in the retail business require apprenticeship applicants to submit 
their results from  this test. The informational  value of  the test is examined using a 
self-collected  data set containing information  regarding the personal statuses, lower 
secondary school reports, Multicheck results, and vocational school reports of  334 
apprentices employed at Migros, the largest employer in the retail business in Swit-
zerland. The main outcome variable considered is vocational school grades in the 
first  and third semesters. The results are verified  using the probability of  unexcused 
vocational school absences and of  premature apprenticeship terminations as addi-
tional criteria of  vocational success. 
1 However, the study is partly limited by small sample sizes. The investigations of  Multicheck (2010) 
regarding the validity of  their tests do not meet scientific  requirements because they lack documenta-
tion. 
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The regressions demonstrate that the overall Multicheck score (Gesamtergebnis) is 
a poor predictor of  vocational school performance  in both semesters considered. 
School grades and the types of  schools the applicants attended are noticeably more 
reliable sources of  information  for  recruiters. These findings  are robust to different 
specifications  and estimation methods. Additionally, they carry over to the other 
outcome variables considered. 
The structure of  the paper is as follows.  In the next section, I discuss the informa-
tional value that can be theoretically expected from  standardised aptitude tests for 
apprenticeships. Section 3 provides information  regarding the data and the sample. 
The following  sections present the main regression results (Section 4) and their ro-
bustness (Section 5). The paper concludes after  the discussion of  the two additional 
outcome variables (Section 6). 
2. Multicheck and the prediction of  training success 
2.1 The  apprenticeship  system in Switzerland 
In Switzerland, dual apprenticeship training is the predominant form  of  upper sec-
ondary education. Each year, approximately sixty percent of  a cohort of  school-
leavers who pursue some type of  post-compulsory schooling enrol in an apprentice-
ship training programme. Swiss adolescents can choose among approximately 230 
different  training occupations. Once an occupation is chosen, the adolescents apply 
to firms  that are recruiting new apprentices. Successful  candidates then receive an 
apprenticeship contract that, among other things, determines the quantity and quality 
of  the training provided by the firm  and the apprentice pay. 
The duration of  the apprenticeships is two, three, or four  years, depending on the 
specific  occupation. During the training, the apprentices are provided with theoreti-
cal education and practical training. The theoretical education is primarily provided 
by state-organised and publicly financed  vocational schools. The apprentices spend 
between one and two days per week in these schools and obtain general education 
and theoretical knowledge pertaining to occupation-related issues. Additionally, an 
apprentice receives further  formal  training at the workplace throughout the training 
programme. During the training, apprentices regularly write examinations and re-
ceive school records each semester, and their performance  at the workplace is as-
sessed by the apprenticeship trainers of  the firms.  Furthermore, an extensive final 
exam is administered at the end of  the programme. Each successful  graduate re-
ceives a national certificate.  This certificate  attests that he or she has gained the 
professional  qualification  to perform  skilled work in the respective occupation (for 
more information  on the Swiss apprenticeship system, cf.  Mühlemann et al., 2007, 
and Mühlemann et al., 2009). 
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2.2 The  Multicheck  retail  sale 
In Switzerland, aptitude tests for  apprenticeships are provided and administered by 
specialised private firms.  «Multicheck» and «basic-check» are the most widely used 
tests. Even small and medium-sized enterprises require the results of  these tests from 
their applicants. By its own account, the firm  Multicheck is the largest provider of 
standardised aptitude tests in Switzerland. More than 30,000 Swiss adolescents take 
one of  the six different  «Multicheck Junior» tests each year. Multicheck refers  to its 
tests as «job-relevant aptitude assessments» on its homepage. According to Widmer 
(2006, p. 49), the aim of  these tests is «to predict the practical and especially theo-
retical success of  the vocational training of  apprentices». 
The specific  test version of  Multicheck studied in this paper is the «Multicheck 
retail sale» (Multicheck Detailhandel and Service). This test is currently mandatory 
for  nearly all adolescents applying for  apprenticeships in the retail business. Evalu-
ations of  the test can be obtained for  different  apprenticeships in the field.  This study 
concentrates on the version for  potential «retail sales specialists» (Detailhandelsfach-
mann/-fachfrau).  Approximately 10,300 adolescents completed this version of  the 
Multicheck test in 2009. This test was considered in this investigation primarily be-
cause of  the quantitative importance of  the test. 
The test assesses knowledge in school subjects (German, French, English, or both 
foreign  languages, depending on the choice of  the candidate, and numeracy) and 
general cognitive skills (logic, concentration, and retentiveness). The results are pre-
sented separately for  each of  the six (or seven) test sections. In addition, an overall 
score (Gesamtergebnis) is generated. The scale used to present the scores ranges 
from  zero to hundred. This scale is relative: an overall score of  fifty  points indicates 
that fifty  percent of  previous test takers have received higher scores and fifty  percent 
have received lower scores. The relative scale does not seem to allow statements 
regarding a test taker's aptitude to begin a certain apprenticeship. However, the eval-
uation of  Multicheck contains such an indication: overall test scores of  fewer  than 
forty  points are «insufficient»,  scores between forty  and sixty points are «sufficient», 
and test takers with more than sixty points «exceed» the requirements of  an appren-
ticeship (cf.  Appendix A).2 
2.3 Assessing the predictive  power of  the test 
Firms use the test to identify  the quality of  their candidates. Thus, this test is a 
«screening device» (Arrow, 1973; Stiglitz, 1975).3 If  we determine whether the test 
2 Although Multicheck states that the decision to accept a candidate is left  to the company, it neverthe-
less refers  to «experience» that «has shown that candidates with an overall average below forty  per-
cent do not complete their apprenticeship, or only with struggle» to justify  the thresholds. The argu-
ment is not very convincing: How can Multicheck ensure that exactly 39.5 percent of  the test takers 
do not fulfil  or «insufficiently»  fulfil  the requirements of  a particular apprenticeship? 
3 While firms  screen, applicants signal. However, the situation analysed in this paper is less closely re-
lated to the concept of  signalling (see Spence, 1973; Weiss, 1995) than to screening. Signalling refers 
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is a valid predictor of  the training success of  apprentices, we may gain information 
regarding the test's «usefulness»  as a screening device. Its usefulness  is given by the 
amount by which the test improves a firm's  ability to assess an applicant's chances 
of  vocational success. In this respect, the «informational  value» of  the test depends 
on the informational  surplus that it adds to the selection decision of  a firm.  If  all of 
the information  provided by the test is already inferable  from  other sources (for  in-
stance, from  school grades in the application dossier), then the test would not be 
valuable for  employers. Thus, the informational  value of  the test should be analysed 
conditional on other information  available in the selection.4 
The validity of  the multivariate regression approach depends on the choice of  the 
control variables. In particular, the choice is constrained by the recruitment practices 
at Migros. This firm  uses Multicheck nearly exclusively for  the pre-selection of  ap-
plicants (similar to the firms  examined by Moser, 2004). The test has no major role 
in the later stages of  the recruitment process. Hence, if  we included explanatory 
variables that actually explain vocational training success but are unavailable to the 
firm  at the time of  the pre-selection decision, then we may obtain biased results per-
taining to the informational  value of  the Multicheck test for  the firm. 
Consequently, the potential right-hand variables in the regressions should be de-
rived from  the application dossier. The most important sources of  information  there-
in are lower secondary school records. They contain information  regarding school 
grades and the types of  schools that the applicants attended. Survey evidence and 
empirical studies document that school grades and types of  schools have a major 
effect  on the probability that an applicant will be employed (Häberlin et al., 2004; 
Imdorf,  2009; Moser, 2004; Stalder et al., 2008). A second source of  information  in 
the application dossier is the unalterable personal attributes of  a candidate. Attributes 
that are likely to influence  the apprentice selection of  firms  are gender and social and 
cultural background, such as nationality, native language, and regional origin (Amos 
et al., 2009; Bertschy et al., 2008; Häberlin et al., 2004; Imdorf,  2005; Moser, 2004; 
Stalder et al., 2008). 
What variable should we use on the left-hand  side of  the regression, i.e., which 
operationalisation of  vocational success is relevant in the sense that Multicheck at-
tempts to predict this success? There are at least three reasons why the most relevant 
outcome variable in our context is vocational school GPA. Firstly, the test mainly 
aims to forecast  theoretical success in vocational training (see Section 2.2). Sec-
ondly, Migros uses the test nearly exclusively to assess an applicant's chances of 
meeting the academic requirements of  an apprenticeship. Finally, problems in voca-
to a self-selective  mechanism that induces job searchers to gather a costly «signal» of  human capital 
- a mechanism underlying school grades. Multicheck is more closely related to screening (i.e., a firm's 
assessment of  applicants). 
4 The chosen approach corresponds to the psychological concept of  «incremental validity»: Does Mul-
ticheck add to the prediction of  a certain criterion above that which can be predicted by other sources 
of  data (Hunsley & Meyer, 2003)? This approach differs  from  the approach utilised in the studies of 
Widmer (2006) and Multicheck (2010), in which the «predictive validity» of  the test is analysed (i.e., 
simple correlations between a test score and a criterion of  vocational success). 
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tional school are the most important causes of  premature apprenticeship termina-
tions (Stalder & Schmid, 2006). 
Nevertheless, I control the robustness of  the results using two additional outcome 
variables: the probability of  unexcused vocational school absences and the probabil-
ity of  premature apprenticeship termination. Both situations are costly for  the firm5, 
are interrelated to vocational school grades and the respective other outcome varia-
ble, and have a relatively close relationship with the practical performance  of  ap-
prentices (Imdorf,  2009; Stamm et al., 2010). 
The reasoning of  the previous paragraphs boils down to the regression models 
presented in Section 4. What hypothesis can we propose regarding the informational 
value of  the Multicheck retail sale in these regressions? First, the test should benefit 
from  its standardisation, as this standardisation prevents errors due to relative meas-
urement, and these errors are important sources of  noise in school grades. Secondly, 
the test measures the academic and scholastic abilities of  adolescents. Studies have 
shown that such tests can be valid predictors of  labour market and educational suc-
cess.6 Moreover, if  we consider that school grades and school levels are likely to 
imperfectly  represent the actual cognitive or scholastic abilities of  pupils, Multi-
check may significantly  contribute to the prediction of  vocational success (i.e., its 
incremental validity could be considerable). 
However, three factors  could limit the informational  value of  the test. First, the 
test assesses the skills of  test takers during a period of  approximately two and a half 
hours. In contrast with school grades that often  represent an average measure of 
several assessments, this relatively short one-time testing method may be noisy (De 
Paola & Scoppa, 2010; Grant, 2007). Secondly, Stamm et al. (2010) found  that more 
intellectually gifted  apprentices do not necessarily perform  better. If  these results are 
relevant to the context analysed in this paper, the cognitive part of  the Multicheck 
test may be a poor predictor of  success in vocational training. Thirdly, shortcomings 
in the construction of  the test could undermine its informational  value. In this re-
spect, Moser (2004) has expressed doubts regarding the theoretical quality of  the 
aptitude tests employed in Switzerland, especially concerning the fairness  and inter-
nal coherence of  these tests. 
3. Data 
The data set covers apprentices from  three (of  ten) cooperatives of  Migros, the larg-
est employer in the Swiss retail business with a market share of  36.8 percent in 2009. 
5 The former  situation is costly because the vocational instructors at Migros will have to discuss the 
reasons for  the absence with the apprentice, and the latter situation is costly because premature ap-
prenticeship terminations (as with any turnover) are costly in terms of  time and financial  outlay (Müh-
lemann et al., 2007). 
6 For tests of  academic achievements, such as PISA or the ACT, see, for  example, Bertschy et al. (2008), 
Bettinger et al. (2011), or Stalder et al. (2008). For tests of  cognitive skills, such as IQ tests, cf.  Grant 
(2007), Heckman & Vytlacil (2001), or Murnane et al. (2001). 
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The cooperatives considered are Migros Aare, Lucerne, and Zurich. The sample covers 
all apprentices that began their apprenticeship as «retail sales specialist» in August 
2007 or August 2008.1 gathered the data directly from  the personnel files  of  each 
cooperative. The sample consists of  334 apprentices: 142 apprentices from  Migros 
Aare, 84 apprentices from  Migros Lucerne and 108 apprentices from  Migros Zurich. 
Coding issues and the definitions  of  the variables gathered are discussed in Appen-
dix B. 
The vocational school grades collected for  this study stem from  the first  and third 
semesters of  vocational school. Thus, because the duration of  the retail sales special-
ist apprenticeship is six semesters, the grades considered in this paper represent 
training success in an early phase of  the apprenticeship. To study grades from  an 
early phase of  the apprenticeship rather than grades from  the final  exam is not a 
major drawback. First, grades from  the early semesters are relatively closely corre-
lated with the grades received for  the final  exam of  the apprenticeship. Secondly, the 
use of  early grades ensures greater external validity of  the study because the specific 
firm  cannot yet strongly influence  them. 
An additional contributor to a greater external validity of  the study is that the 
vocational training and learning situations of  apprentices vary across and within 
each cooperative. First, the hiring and management of  apprentices differ  between the 
three cooperatives, and secondly, apprentices are largely trained on the job by an 
apprenticeship trainer at the branch offices  where they work. 
However, the study is partly limited by a selection problem: the sample has too 
few  «insufficient»  overall Multicheck scores. In particular, the sample probability 
that an applicant with an insufficient  test score is employed at one of  the three Mi-
gros cooperatives is only 1.2 percent. This pattern arises because the Migros coop-
eratives assign considerable weight to the Multicheck score in the selection of  ap-
prentices and because adolescents with low test scores may stop searching for  retail 
sales specialist apprenticeships. Figure 1 illustrates the problem by comparing the 
sample distribution of  the overall Multicheck scores (Gesamtresultat) with the distri-
bution of  overall scores from  the population of  test takers.7 As a result of  the com-
pressed sample distribution of  the overall Multicheck scores, I can examine the in-
formational  value of  only the upper two-thirds of  the score. I will discuss the 
implications of  the sample selection problem in the robustness section. 
7 The latter data were provided by Multicheck. The firm  sent raw data of  the test results of  all Multi-
check 06/07 (2006 version of  the test) test takers. Multicheck did not provide the actual overall scores 
but only the results in each individual test section. I generated an overall test score from  the results of 
the subsections under the condition that the overall score must have a mean of  50 points according to 
its scaling (cf.  Section 2.2). The resulting figure  was approved by Multicheck. The histograms were 
computed using a Gaussian kernel. 
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4. Predicting success in VET schooling 
Table 1 shows the cross-correlations of  the five  most important variables. Evidently, 
the overall Multicheck test scores do not (even negatively) correlate with school 
grades from  lower secondary school. This result is consistent with the findings  of 
Widmer (2006) for  the «Multicheck commercial sector». The correlations between 
lower secondary school grades and GPAs in vocational school meet the expecta-
tions. 
However, the «predictive validities» of  0.113 and 0.12 of  the overall Multicheck 
scores do not meet the expectations. They are relatively low compared with the cor-
relations reported by Widmer (2006), and they are substantially below the correla-
tion of  0.4 established in the Multicheck (2010) study that considered the same Mul-
ticheck test version. In addition, the predictive validity of  the overall score is weaker 
than those commonly established for  tests of  general cognitive ability. The correla-
tions usually lie between 0.3 and 0.5 (see, e.g., Schmidt and Hunter, 1998). 
Figure 1. Sample distribution of  overall Multicheck scores (dark) 
and (estimated) population distribution of  overall scores (light) 
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Table 1: Correlations between lower secondary school GPAs, 
overall Multicheck scores and vocational school GPAs 
The small correlation between overall Multicheck scores and average vocational 
school grades is illustrated in Figure 2. The grading scale in Switzerland ranges from 
the «excellent» grade of  6.0 to 1.0 with 4.0 as the lowest sufficient  grade. The scatter 
plot shows a considerable dispersion of  values. 
Figure 2. Overall scores in the Multicheck test and average grades in vocational school 
(Triangles: Two outliers subsequently excluded from  the analysis) 
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Furthermore, it demonstrates that a test taker who «exceeds» the requirements of  the 
retail sales apprenticeship according to the test (i.e. a test taker who scored above 
sixty points in the overall Multicheck score) will not necessarily perform  strongly in 
vocational school. Similarly, some apprentices with relatively poor Multicheck re-
sults (between forty  and sixty points in their overall scores) performed  well in voca-
tional school. When examining the figure,  one may observe that the Multicheck test 
cannot assure that adolescents with «insufficient»  test scores (i.e. Multicheck results 
of  fewer  than forty  points) will underperform  in vocational school. 
However, as discussed in Section 2, this paper aims to establish the predictive 
power of  Multicheck in a multivariate regression model. By scrutinising the data, 
one finds  that the outcome variable - vocational school grades - is quite strongly 
clustered. In particular, the levels and, to a lesser extent, the variances of  vocational 
school grades are different  across the 23 vocational schools of  the sample despite the 
equal performance  standards among all vocational schools. An elegant approach to 
handling the problem of  clustering in the outcome variable is the use of  a nonlinear 
probability model with an appropriate outcome variable (cf.  Fielding et al., 2003). 
Therefore,  I construct a grade variable that ranks an apprentice relative to the per-
formance  of  apprentices attending the same vocational school. More precisely, the 
new outcome variable (named Grader)  takes on the value zero (low grader) if  the 
average grade of  an apprentice belongs to the lowest quartile of  the sample distribu-
tion of  grades in the vocational school that she or he attends. This value is two if  she 
or he belongs to the quartile of  top graders of  his school; otherwise, the value is one 
(medium grader). 
One may infer  that the procedure amounts to assuming that the observed differ-
ences in vocational school grades are only due to the varying degrees of  difficulties 
in the vocational schools or, in other words, to assuming that the apprentices in dif-
ferent  vocational schools are equally able. First, this assumption would not be re-
strictive, as the selection into the different  vocational schools is largely exogenous 
and the selection of  Migros should ensure the relative homogeneity of  the sample.8 
Secondly, the variable is a meaningful  operationalisation of  success in vocational 
training even if  this exogeneity is not given: it is valuable for  the employer to know 
whether an apprentice is likely to belong to the group of  top performers  or the group 
of  underperformers  in a specific  vocational school. 
The transformation  of  vocational school GPAs in a categorical variable has a 
further  favourable  effect  in our context: I assume that vocational school grades are 
hierarchical; I do not assume that they have a continuous interval scale (as is neces-
sary in a linear regression model with GPA as a dependent variable). Due to the lack 
of  an interval scale underlying school grades, several authors have argued that grades 
8 The selection of  different  vocational schools is determined by the branch office  of  the apprentice. As 
such, it is exogenous to the apprentice. Furthermore, because the recruiters at Migros were not aware 
of  the different  grading practices at vocational schools and because the placement into branch offices 
is largely determined by the domicile of  the apprentice and job openings at branch offices,  the selec-
tion also seems exogenous to the firm. 
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should be analysed using an ordered probit or ordered logit model (Fielding et al., 
2003; Grant, 2007; Sund, 2009). 
To identify  our model, we must specify  a latent variable. Specifically,  to relate the 
three outcomes of  the observed categorical with the latent variable, we must estimate 
two threshold values (α1 and α2): 
In this formula,  Graderi  * denotes the underlying latent variable. We estimate 
the following  linear model: 
In (2), MCoveralli  represents the overall score of  the Multicheck retail sale test, GPAi 
is the average school grade of  the two lower secondary school records collected, Zi 
is a vector of  control variables, and εi is the residual of  the regression. In a reduced 
model, the vector of  exogenous control variables, Zi, comprises (dummy) variables 
for  age, gender, and native language; a variable indicating whether an applicant at-
tended a lower secondary school in an urban region or a rural region; variables rep-
resenting the different  types of  schools; and a dummy variable indicating whether an 
apprentice attended a course to bridge gaps in training (CBGT). The full  model adds 
eleven cantonal dummy variables (with the canton of  Aargau as the reference  group) 
and two dummy variables for  the Migros cooperatives (with Migros Aare as the 
reference  group) to the vector of  controls (cf.  Appendix B for  the specification  of 
these controls). Because this paper aims to estimate a consistent coefficient  for  the 
Multicheck result, some variables are included in the regressions although they are 
insignificant. 
The model in (2) is identified  by assuming a distribution for  the residual εi. The 
most popular choices are the logistic and standard normal distributions that lead to 
the ordered logit or ordered probit model, respectively. The test regressions show 
that the differences  between the two models are minor. I present the results for  the 
ordered probit model. 
The ordered probit estimates of  equation (2) are presented in Table 2.9 The overall 
score of  the Multicheck test is very inconsistently (if  at all) useful  as a predictor of 
average vocational school grades in the first  and third semesters. However, the aver-
age lower secondary school grade is a valid predictor of  theoretical training success. 
Moreover, the signalling value of  secondary school records  profits  from  the predic-
9 Two outliers are consequently omitted from  the regressions of  first-semester  vocational school GPAs 
because they have substantial leverage related to the coefficient  of  the overall Multicheck score. This 
leverage is illustrated in Figure 2, in which the two outliers are highlighted as triangles. 
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Table 2: Determinants of  vocational school GPAs in the first  and third semesters 
(ordered probit regression) 
tive power of  the type of  school coefficients.  Apprentices that attended an intermedi-
ate- or advanced-level school perform  significantly  better than those from  the basic-
level schools. 
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Figure 3 exemplifies  the effects  of  the school variables. This figure  shows the prob-
abilities that a hypothetical person, belonging to the reference  group and applying 
with a Multicheck score of  sixty points, will be a low grader or a low or medium 
grader. Figure 3 also contains the outcome probabilities for  a person who did not 
attend a basic-level school (as the person from  the reference  group) but who at-
tended an intermediate-level school, with everything else held constant. Thus, for 
instance, the probability that an adolescent applying with a GPA of  5.5 from  an in-
termediate-level school will be a low grader in the first  semester of  vocational school 
is below ten percent. 
Figure 3. Estimated probabilities that a person from  the reference  group 
or from  an intermediate-level school belongs to the group of  low graders 
or to the group of  low or medium graders 
An interesting exercise is whether the low informational  value of  the overall Multi-
check score is the result of  the inclusion of  other variables. Figure 4 provides the 
answer to this question using the ordered probit model for  first  semester vocational 
school GPAs. The figure  compares the (standardised) coefficients  of  the overall Multi-
check scores with those of  the average lower secondary school grades when other 
explanatory variables are added to the model, beginning with a bivariate model. The 
figure  illustrates the appropriateness of  the multivariate approach. It shows how cor-
Notes: The reference  group of  the full  model (columns 2 and 4 in Table 2) used for  this figure  are male and medium-aged apprentices of  Migros Aare that applied from  a (rural) basic-level school of  the canton of  Aargau, who do not speak German as a native language, and who did not attend a course to bridge gaps in training. 
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relations would be misleading regarding the informational  surplus that the test adds 
to the selection decision of  the firm. 
Particularly, the overall Multicheck scores and GPAs have nearly the same infor-
mational value for  employers if  they are considered independently of  any other in-
formation.  However, Multicheck loses much of  its informational  value once an em-
ployer knows whether the Multicheck result is from  an attendee of  a basic, 
intermediate, or advanced-level school and whether the adolescent attended a CBGT 
(second column). This result occurs because attendees of  higher-level schools or 
CBGTs have higher Multicheck scores (as OLS regressions of  the overall Multi-
check score show). Thus, the Multicheck results mirror the higher average skills of 
pupils of  higher school types, but the «type of  school» signal is a stronger predictor 
of  vocational school grades than the Multicheck test result. The predictive power of 
the test is further  reduced if  we include lower secondary school grades in the model 
(last column). In conclusion, the informational  surplus that the test adds to the selec-
tion of  retail sales specialists becomes minor once a recruiter considers (and cor-
rectly interprets) information  from  the elementary school records of  an applicant. 
This finding  is contrary to the hypothesis formulated  in Section 2.3. 
Interestingly, the pattern is reversed if  we examine lower secondary school GPAs: 
the signalling value of  school grades increases with the amount of  information  re-
garding their context. In particular, employers can interpret school grades more ac-
curately if  they consider the school levels and regional origins of  the adolescents. 
Figure 4: Standardised coefficients  of  lower secondary school GPAs 
and overall Multicheck scores when regressors are added to an ordered probit regression 
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5. Robustness 
The Multicheck test is a poor predictor of  the training success of  apprentices at Mi-
gros. This result is robust for  the following  reasons. First, the result appears in all 
specifications  of  the ordered probit model. Secondly, the result is confirmed  in a 
school-fixed-effects  model of  vocational school grades (that is, in a linear regression 
model that accounts for  the differences  in mean grades across vocational schools). 
Finally, the result is not affected  by the inclusion of  the variable of  social back-
ground - a variable of  the skill of  an apprentice's parents (cf.  Appendix B). 
However, two remarks regarding this finding  must be offered.  The first  remark is 
demonstrated in Figure 2: the correlation between overall Multicheck scores and 
vocational school grades is greater for  Multicheck results above the sample mean 
(60.17 points) than for  those below the mean: ϱMCoverall  ≤ 60 = 0.052 and 
ϱMCoverall  > 60 = 0.281. This result is also confirmed  in ordered probit regressions: 
above-average Multicheck results are slightly more valid in predicting vocational 
school grades than below-average scores. 
The non-constancy of  the Multicheck coefficient  indicates a limitation of  this 
study that is probably related to the sample selection problem discussed in Section 3. 
For example, consider the following  selection effect:  adolescents who received ap-
prenticeships at Migros despite a bad Multicheck score of  only forty  points may 
have compensated for  their poor test scores by writing application letters that were 
better than those written by those applicants with the same Multicheck results who 
were not recruited. If  the necessity to compensate for  a poor Multicheck score in the 
pre-selection process of  Migros decreases with a better test result, then the selection 
effect  would induce an omitted variable bias: the regressions would lack an unob-
servable quality of  the applicant that is negatively correlated with the Multicheck 
score. Finally, because the unobservable quality is positively correlated with voca-
tional school grades, the estimate of  the Multicheck coefficient  and would be biased 
downwards. In other words, we would underestimate the slope of  a regression line 
in Figure 2 because we lack bad graders for  low overall Multicheck scores (observa-
tions in the lower-left  part of  the figure)  relatively more than we lack bad graders for 
good overall scores (observations in the lower-right part of  the figure). 
If  such a selection bias occurred, then we would be unable to judge the «useful-
ness» of  the Multicheck test in the selection of  Migros (i.e. its value as a predictor of 
the training success of  applicants). We would be limited to drawing conclusions re-
garding the test's predictive power of  the training success of  actual apprentices. The 
quantitative importance of  the selection effect  on the Multicheck coefficient  is dif-
ficult  to assess.10 We can attempt such an assessment by examining the size of  the 
Multicheck coefficient  for  the high test results. Because the importance of  the Mul-
ticheck results in the pre-selection phase decreases once the candidates «exceed» the 
requirements of  an apprenticeship, the unobservable qualities that are important for 
10 The estimation of  a selection model that incorporates the selection decision of  the firm  was not feasi-
ble (due to privacy concerns and time constraints). 
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the firm's  pre-selection are unlikely to be strongly correlated with high test scores. 
As the point estimate of  the Multicheck coefficient  is also small for  test results above 
sixty points, we can be rather certain that the sample selection bias of  the Multicheck 
coefficient  is small. In addition, lower secondary school grades are also exposed to 
the selection problem. When comparing the coefficient  of  school grades with the 
coefficient  of  the Multicheck scores, the relative bias should be rather small. 
In addition, two findings  provide strong evidence that the Multicheck test suffers 
from  conceptual problems. First, regressions indicate that several subsections of  the 
Multicheck test function  reasonably well in predicting vocational school grades. In 
particular, the language sections of  the test are good predictors of  corresponding 
vocational school grades. For example, the correlation between French scores and 
vocational school grades in French is 0.412. Second, the predictive power of  the test 
could be improved by a simple measure: generating an own overall score. This is 
because the Multicheck scores for  English and retentiveness are even better predic-
tors of  vocational school GPAs than overall test scores, while the 'logic' and 'con-
centration' sections do not add to and may even undermine the predictive power of 
the test. The test may fail  to accurately measure these cognitive skills, or cognitive 
skills may not be decisive for  success in vocational training (cf.  Stamm et al., 2010). 
Either way, dropping the two test sections would significantly  increase the predictive 
power of  the test. 11 
6. Other variables of  success in vocational training 
Even if  vocational school grades are the most important determinants of  theoretical 
success in vocational training, they only partially reflect  the aptitude of  an adoles-
cent to successfully  complete an apprenticeship as a retail sales specialist. Is the 
Multicheck retail sale a better predictor of  other criteria of  vocational success? Two 
further  outcome variables are analysed to answer this question. 
The first  variable is the probability of  unexcused vocational school absences that 
are used as a proxy for  the social competence of  an apprentice. Unexcused absences 
in vocational school often  express a student's lack of  motivation, problems in school, 
or a missing sense of  duty (Lounsbury et al., 2004). Not surprisingly, they are major 
causes of  premature terminations of  apprenticeship contracts (Moser et al., 2008). 
Because non-attendance can result from  problems in school, one might expect 
that school grades and Multicheck scores can act as a significant  predictor of  this 
outcome variable. Among the sample, 16.55 percent or 48 out of  290 apprentices had 
at least one unexcused absence during the first  two years of  the apprenticeship (cf. 
Appendix B for  a discussion of  the reasons for  the reduction in sample size). 
The results of  the logit regressions of  the binary outcome variable on the set of  con-
trol variables already used in the models of  Section 4 are presented in Appendix C.12 
11 Bettinger et al. (2011) found  similar patterns when examining the ACT exam that is used in College 
admission in the US. 
12 The logit model was chosen because it slightly outperforms  its probit counterpart in terms of  the in-
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Apparently, lower secondary school GPAs contribute to the prediction of  unexcused 
absences in vocational school and are actually the only valid predictors in the re-
duced model. In the full  model, the coefficient  of  the type of  school is also signifi-
cant. Figure 5 illustrates the predictive power of  these two variables. An applicant 
who belongs to the reference  group of  the regression applying with a GPA of  4.0 has 
a considerably higher probability of  having unexcused vocational school absences 
than an applicant from  an intermediate-level school with a GPA of  5.0, ceteris pari-
bus. However, overall Multicheck scores have no predictive power concerning the 
unexcused absences of  apprentices. 
Figure 5. Probability of  unexcused vocational school absences 
according to lower secondary school GPAs and types of  schools 
It is not negligible that Multicheck fails  to predict unexcused absences in vocational 
school: disciplinary reasons are the main determinants of  premature apprenticeship 
terminations at Migros (according to the trainers of  apprentices) - which is, argua-
bly, the most evident sign of  failure  in vocational training. Can the test nonetheless 
formation  criteria. One might fear  that the logit regressions suffer  from  clustering. This fear  is reason-
able because the probability of  having unexcused absences significantly  differs  across vocational 
schools. Therefore,  several logit and probit regressions-school-fixed-effects  logit, and random-effects 
probit-were conducted to control the results. The main coefficients  are nearly identical across models. 
Furthermore, the standard deviations of  the main coefficients  are even smaller than those given in 
Table 4 if  we use a cluster-robust estimator. 
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predict a premature apprenticeship termination? This result would be desirable, as 
the test assesses the «aptitude» of  an adolescent for  a certain apprenticeship. 
Unfortunately,  it was not possible to collect the data for  all of  the apprentices who 
began their apprenticeships in mid-2007 or 2008 but later dropped out. As a result, 
the data set contains only fourteen  drop-outs in a sample of  250 apprentices (see Ap-
pendix B for  a discussion of  this issue). Nevertheless, the binary variable indicating 
a drop-out was regressed on the overall Multicheck scores, the lower secondary 
school GPAs, and some control variables.13 
The results of  the probit regression are shown in Table 3. These results are not 
fully  reliable because they depend relatively strongly on individual drop-outs and 
because they are based on an incomplete sample. However, two results were robust 
in all specifications,  subsamples, and models tested: the overall Multicheck scores 
are not able to predict the probability of  premature apprenticeship terminations, but 
the lower secondary school GPAs are able to predict these terminations (at least on a 
significance  level of  ten percent). The latter finding  is notable because only four  of 
the fourteen  drop-outs were explicitly caused by problems in meeting the academic 
requirements of  the vocational school. All other premature apprenticeship termina-
tions were caused by disciplinary problems, insufficient  practical performance,  or 
incorrect choices of  occupations. 
Table 3: Determinants of  premature apprenticeship terminations (Probit regression) 
Dependent variable Premature apprenticeship termination 
Overall score MC 0.021 
(0.0173) 
GPA -0.632+ 
(0.332) 
Female 0.325 
(0.301) 
German 0.191 
(0.311) 
Urban 0.315 
(0.325) 
Intermediate-level school -1.148** 
(0.443) 
Constant 0.281 
Observations 250 
McFadden's Pseudo- R2 0.116 
13 Some explanatory variables of  the regressions above were excluded, as they were insignificant  and did 
not influence  the results of  the main coefficients. 
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7. Concluding remarks 
Lower secondary school GPAs and the types of  schools the applicants attended are 
reliable sources of  information  for  firms  in search of  apprentices. The signalling 
value of  school grades in this study is remarkable, as earlier work has indicated that 
school grades tend to be systematically biased and noisy, and grades are an imperfect 
indicator of  signal scholastic or cognitive abilities. Why could school grades never-
theless be valid predictors of  vocational training success? First, the result can be 
explained with the reduction in the noise and bias in grades when they are averaged 
across individual tests, subjects, and teachers (cf.  Grant, 2007). Secondly, studies 
have shown that grades contain social components that depend on the character 
(above all, frankness,  friendliness  and sense of  duty), interest, and motivation of  the 
pupils (Baron-Boldt, 1989; Imdorf,  2007; Lekholm & Cliffordson,  2009; Miller, 
1998). The positive link between the school grades and non-cognitive skills of  pupils 
may also explain the relatively strong predictive power of  school grades in this 
study. 
However, the Multicheck retail sale test cannot meet the expectations of  firms. 
The test is not a valid predictor of  the training success of  apprentices at Migros. A 
substantial part of  the small but positive correlation between overall Multicheck 
scores and vocational school grades seems to stem from  the tendency of  higher test 
results for  apprentices who attended higher-level schools-which is information  that 
the firm  can infer  from  the application dossier. In addition, the test does not contrib-
ute to the prediction of  inappropriate social behaviour (the probability of  unexcused 
absences in vocational school) or the likelihood of  premature apprenticeship termi-
nation. If  one is willing to believe that these results do not strongly suffer  from  a 
sample selection bias, then we can conclude that the test does not significantly  im-
prove Migros' selection of  apprentices. 
Are the findings  of  this investigation transferable  to other circumstances, appren-
tices, and firms;  that is, are they externally valid? In this context, it is important to 
note that the results contain a substantial amount of  variation in individual training 
and learning situations and are hence valid in very different  settings. The apprentices 
come from  twelve different  cantons and dozens of  different  lower secondary schools 
with different  types of  schools, and they are educated in 23 different  vocational 
schools, in three different  cooperatives, and in nearly hundred individual branch of-
fices.  Nevertheless, we cannot be certain that the results are generalisable to other 
firms,  particularly because studies have shown that vocational success is considera-
bly firm-specific  (e.g. Stalder & Schmid, 2006; Stamm et al., 2010) and that firms 
differ  with respect to their recruitment of  apprentices (Imdorf,  2009; Moser, 2004). 
Thus, the results of  this study might be specific  to the context of  the Migros coop-
eratives examined. 
However, even if  the results are only valid for  the Migros cooperatives, they are 
still important. First, Migros represents more than one-third of  the Swiss retail busi-
ness. Secondly, the weak predictive validity (as, e.g., illustrated in Figure 2) and the 
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conceptual problems mentioned strongly suggest that the test fails  to measure the 
«aptitude» of  test takers as retail sales specialists. This conclusion can be drawn ir-
respective of  possible sample selection or firm  effects:  as the test aims to indicate 
whether an adolescent is able or unable to complete an apprenticeship as a retail 
sales specialist, the test should be diagnostically correct regardless of  the specific 
context of  the firm  or of  unobservable qualities - or it should measure them. In con-
clusion, the test seems to represent more of  an assessment of  the knowledge taught 
at school than a proper «aptitude» test for  apprentices. 
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Appendix 
A. Multicheck  evaluation  sheet 
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B. Definitions  of  variables  and coding 
Variables  from  the CVs 
CBGT: dummy variable indicating whether an apprentice spent a transitional year in a course to bridge gaps in training.14 Here, a CBGT is any employment experience or course passed during a transitional year that is likely to have increased the scholastic abilities that are beneficial  for  vocational school. Gender: <16 yrs, >17 2/3 yrs: dummy variables indicating whether an apprentice belongs to the highest (older than 17.67) or lowest (younger than 16) quintile of  the sample age distribution of  apprentices at the beginning of  the apprenticeship. The use of  dummy variables rather than a continuous variable is motivated by the presumption of  nonlinear age effects. 
German: dummy variable indicating whether or not the native language of  an apprentice is German Skill of  parents: dummy variable that acts as a proxy for  the social background of  an apprentice. This variable is based on information  regarding the professions  of  parents available in most CVs. These professions  were coded according to the Austrian version of  the International Standard Classification  of Occupations (Ö-ISCO): The classification  groups all professions  hierarchically into ten different categories, which in turn correspond to four  skill levels. The variable is based on these skill levels. The dummy takes the value one if  a profession  requires a skill level of  three or four.  A higher skill level of either parent is decisive for  the assignment. The variable is not part of  the standard set of  control variables used in the regressions because it could be coded for  only 247 apprentices and had no major effect  on the results of  the regressions. 
Variables  from  lower secondary  school reports 
GPA: Average grade derived from  the newest and second-newest lower secondary school reports. Only grades from  mathematics, German, French, English, history and geography (taken together), and natural sciences are considered. Grades range from  6.0 (excellent) to 1.0 in Switzerland, commonly in steps of 0.5. The lowest sufficient  grade is 4.0. I always consider grades from  the two most recent lower secondary school reports regardless of  whether these reports were derived from  the eighth, ninth, or tenth school year. The comparison of  grades across school years is justified  because firms  hire apprentices based on their most recent school records. 
Type of  school (basic-, intermediate-, or advanced-level school): The types of  schools were classified into three different  performance  levels, which were similar to those used in the publications of  the Swiss Federal Statistical Office  (e.g., BFS, 2005). However, this classification  is a simplification.  Some cantons in Switzerland place pupils at the end of  the sixth (or fourth)  school year into two or four different  types of  schools according to their performance  levels. In addition, school systems also vary in the amount of  permeability of  the school levels. 
Urban: dummy variable indicating whether the lower secondary school the apprentice attended was situated in an urban or rural area. The variable was coded using the spatial typology of  the Swiss Federal Statistical Office:  This typology groups regions into four  spatial categories: cities (1), agglomerations (2), and rural regions (categories 3 and 4). Consequently, any school situated in an area with an index that is less than or equal to two is treated as 'urban'. 
Variables  from  the Multicheck  evaluation  sheet 
Overall score MC: overall Multicheck score ranging from  1 to 100 Test scores of  subsections of  Multicheck ranging from  1 to 100: German, French, English, numeracy, logic, concentration, retentiveness 
Variables  from  vocational  school reports 
Dummy variables for  the Migros cooperative for  which an apprentice works (Aare, Lucerne, and Zurich) Unexcused absences: dummy variable that is one if  an apprentice had unexcused absences from vocational school during the first  two years of  the apprenticeship. This variable is binary rather than continuous because some vocational schools do not provide information  regarding absences in the school records. The apprentice trainers provided the missing information  for  the apprentices from Migros Zurich, but the information  was provided only in binary form.  Nevertheless, the sample size reduces to 290 because the information  regarding absences was unavailable for  some apprentices from Migros Aare and Lucerne. 
Premature apprenticeship termination: dummy variable indicating whether an apprenticeship contract 
14 These courses are offered  as transitional solutions for  young people who, after  completing the lower 
secondary level, do not immediately begin basic vocational education and training or do not continue 
their education at an upper secondary school. 
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was terminated prematurely. Unfortunately,  the application material from  several drop-outs had already been returned to the adolescents; thus, it was impossible to collect the data from  all drop-outs. Furthermore, Migros Lucerne did not provide information  pertaining to their drop-outs because of privacy concerns. All apprentices from  this cooperative have been excluded from  the analysis. Vocational school GPA 1 and vocational school GPA 3: mean vocational school grades in the first  and third semesters, respectively, based on grades in all subjects taught at vocational school: economy, a foreign  language (either French or English), general aspects of  the branch (Branchenkunde), German, society, and retail sales skills (Detailhandelskenntnisse). The grade from  the subject retail sales skills is weighted twice in the calculation of  the GPA because the subject counts as double in the final  exam of the apprenticeship. 
C. Logit  regressions  of  unexcused vocational  school absences 
Table A5: Determinants of  unexcused vocational school absences 
(Logit regressions) 
